A LETTER FROM
POLAND
Dear Mr. Conran,
Thank you very much for your
letter and a copy of " New Mexico
Architecture" with your article on
Poland. I really admire your effort
to prepare such an interesting article on your trip to Poland.
The US officials are not sending
me your magazine and you are th e
first to present me with it.
Thank you ver y much for so
many nice words on Warsaw, Royal Castl e and on m yself.
With very best wishes for the
New Year.
Sincerely yours,
Prof. Dr. Stanislaw Lorentz
Director of th e National Museum
in Warsaw
Edito r's Note:
Th e above letter was received last February. I learned late last year that a copy
of NEW MEXICO A RC HI TEC TURE (September/October, 19 76), conta ining m y report on a trip to Poland, had not bee n sen t
to Professor Lo rentz by the staff of the President's Advisory Council on Historic Preservation. Th e trip had been arranged by the
counci l's staff and th e council pu rchased a
number of copies of th e special NAtA issue.
Because Prof. Lorentz was a m aie r host fo r
us during th e trip , I had assumed that a
copy of the magazine had been sent to hi m .
It is a pleasure fo r me to know tha t
Prof. L orentz is still the Di recto r of the
Natio nal Museum. His energy seems und iminished after so many years of service to
Poland. As explained in m y report. this gentleman is one of th e "Heroes of War saw ",
th e mon ume nt (see sketch below) is, in
my min d, ded icate d to Prof. Lo rentz as
we ll as to the th ousands of Poles who died
at the whim of the Hitler led ma niacs.
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Mon ument to the Heroes of Warsaw

BOOK REVIEWS
BUSI N ESS A ND PRESER VATION , by Raynor M. Warn er,
Sibyl M cCormac Groff and Ronn e
P. Warn er w ith Sandi W eiss.

Editor: Frank Stella, published by
INFORM, In c. Softco ver $14.00,
hardcover $22 .00.
As th e ope ning sente nces of the
Prefa ce state: " T his book could not
have been written ten yea rs ago,
a nd it would not have been written
five yea rs ago. It exp resses a truth
become tolerable." It seem s that a
commitment to historic preservation of the built environment has
become, perhaps not philosophically popular for our large or small
corporations but econom icall y
sound, tax-deductible and a P,R.
investment. .. .. INFORM found
that at most of the seventeen reuse
projects profiled , th e cost ran from
30 to 40 percent less than replacement new construction." And :
"Probably th e most con sistently
cit ed benefit am ong all of th e projects sur veyed is that of enh a nced
image." Whatever th e underlaying
incentive, th e results do ben efit our
own generation, but more importantly, our succeeding gene ra tions.
Except wh en I mu st order a new
load of fu el oil for heating my
hou se, or I am fac ed with the latest
Public Service Company elect ric
bill , I often ch eer th e sp iraling costs
of ene rgy and th e out-of-s ight
pri ces for ba sic buildin g mate rials.
They make recycli ng of old buildi ngs a nd ru n down neighbor hoods attracti ve to fin a ncial institutions and corpo ra te gian ts.
Th e re- a ctivat ed old b ank
building may we ll provide a be tter
"im age" for the bank than a glossy,
very expensive, new stru ct ure.
When I see th e amount of mo ney a
local ba nk w ill spend to, often
pre tentiously, house its do zens of
vice- p residen ts (otherwise know n
as loa n sharks) in order to dazzl e,
impress, even fri ghten , a poor
citizen borr ow er , the high int er est
ra tes beco me not only excessive,
but , pe rh aps, usury!
Man y histor ical socie ties, a few
ar chi tects an d interior des igners,
an d dozens of little-old-ladi es-Intennis-shoes have been plead ing th e
ca use of histori c p reservation for
yea rs and have, th er eby, sa ved an
occ asional building. But federal
and local tax structures, th e sho rt
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s i g h t e d d esigners of Urban
Renewal and inter-city freeways,
stringent building codes, stupid
zoning regulations and federal
hou sin g programs have all combined t o d estroy thousands of
America's old , and oft en better
d e sign ed , office buildings,
neighborhood residential districts,
hotel s and whole urban environments.
On top of these years of industrial and urban waste steps our
friends, th e greedy OPEC nations.
The subsequent energy crisis may
well be our own national salvation .
W e mu st begin to reus e what we
have, from beer cans to whole
cities. Downtown Boston is, once
again , becoming vital, exciting and
throbbing with life.
Even Albuquerque is finally talkin g of do wntown revitalization.
Although corporate gree d and cit y
gove rn me nt st upidity all ow ed th e
best buildings to be destroyed for
such exciting new uses as parking
lots and a poorly desi gned
under ground shopp ing center, it is
not too late for Albuquerque; there
is some thing left around which to
build a new cit y center .
To demonstrate th e eco nomically profitabl e and th e envi ronmentall y positive att ributes of historic
pr eserva tion, adaptive reu se and
th e
re ne w i ng
of
wh ol e
neighborhoods, th e const ruc tive involvem ent of 71 bu sinesses is
doc umen ted in BUSI N ESS AND
PR ESER VATION. Th e book is
divided in to three maj or sections:
"Recycled Buildings," " Co m munity Revitali zati on" a nd "Gene ral
Prese rv atio n Sup po r t." Th e
busin esses ra nge fro m th e locall y
ow ne d enterprise to th e corporate
gia nt. T he proj ects va ry widely in
scope and p urpose. Two late 19th
century residences in D es Moin es,
Iow a are recyled into fashi onable
clothi ng shops; th e imposin g Van
Rensselaer Mansion in Philadelphia
becomes a b ra nch of th e Design
Resear ch sto res; 140 ac res of a
blighted urban resid ential ar ea in
St. Loui s under goes revitalization;
restoration is begun on a four block
Continued on page 9
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Don't be Fire Safe & Performance Foolish!
THERE ARE LEGITIMATE ALTERNATIVES TO SOME COMPONENTS OF FIRE RATED ASSEMBLIES .
BUILDING PROFESSIONALS ~~OW THAT SELECTION OF THESE ALTERNATIVES MUST BE DONE WITH
CARE IN ORDER TO PRESERVE THE INTEGRITY OF THE ASSEMBLY . THEY ARE ALSO AWARE OF
MANUFACTURERS WHO MAKE THEIR BEST GUESS AS TO THE PROPERTIES OF TESTED COMPONENTS
AND OFFER UNTESTED SUBSTITUTES . THIS IS WHY PROOF OF TESTING IS REQUIRED FROM
EACH MANUFACTURER OF MAJOR COMPONENTS USED IN FIRE RATED ASSEMBLIES .
HOWEVER, BECAUSE OF THE RECOGNIZED IMPORTANCE OF FIRE RATINGS, SUBSTITUTES ARE
FREQUENTLY EVALUATED ON THE BASIS OF THIS FEATURE ALONE . A "GOOD ENOUGH" COMPARISON
ON THE BASIS OF" FIRE CHARACTERISTICS CAN LEAD TO POOR PERFORMANCE IN OTHER AREAS.
THE ROOF DECK ASSEMBLY SHOWN IN THE SKETCH BELOW CAN BE USED TO ILLUSTRATE SUCH
A SITUATION .

ZONOL ITE® CONCRETE
r:

INSULPERM@ BOARD
BEDDING COAT

- CORRUGATED
METAL DECK
INSULPERM POLYSTYRENE FOAMBOARD IS ONE OF THE SIX MAJOR FEATURES OF THI S SYSTEM .
INSULPERMWAS DEVELOPED WITH ENGI NEER ING TESTS AND FIE LD VERIFI CATION TO EVOL VE
AN OPTI MUMCONF IGURATION . HOLES AND SLOTS THROUGH THE BOARD ARE SIZED , SHAPED ,
AND LOCATED TO CREATE A COMPOSITE SYSTEM WITH ATTRIBUTES NOT OBTA INABLE WITH PLA IN
BOARDS OR BOARD S WITH A FEW HOLES PUNCHED THROUGH THEM .
JUST HOWPOORLY THESE POSSIBLE SUBSTITUTES COMPARE TO THE PATENTED PROPERTIES OF
INSULPERM IS SHOWN IN THE TABLE BELOW .
ATTR IBUTE
INSULPERM
SUBSTITUTE
ROOF LOAD SAFETY FACTOR
10
NOT TESTED
CLASS I ROOF CONSTRUCTION
FM 24667
NONE
DIAPHRAMDESIGN CODE ACCEPTANCE
ICBO 3260
NONE
SEISM IC TESTS AND DESIGN DATA
PE REPORT
NONE
SHEAR STRENGTH OF COMPOSITE
461 PSF
UNKNOWN
WIND UPLIFT RESiSTANCE
UL CLASS 90
NOT TESTED
RELATIVE DRYING RATES
3 MONTHS
54 MONTHS
IF AN ALTERNATE BOARD IS CONSIDERED FOR THIS SYSTEM , FIRST REQUIRE PROOF OF FIRE
ACCEPTANCE IN THE ASSEMBLY . SECONDLY , CONSIDER THE OTHER ATTRIBUTES. INSULPERM
WI LL PROVIDE THE COMPOSITE STRENGTH , FIRE RESISTANCE , SEISMIC RESISTANCE , WIND
RES ISTANCE , INSULAT ION VALUE , AND MEMBRANE PROTECTION NECESSARY FOR GOOD ROOFS .
"'INFO LOGS prepared by SOLI CO , P.O. Box 6287, Albuquerque, NM 87197 (505) 345-1633

® ZONO LITE and INSULPERM are registered trade marks of W. R. Grace
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(continued from page 7)

segment of Market Street in Corning, N. Y.; funding is provided for
the recordation of historic structures in Benicia, California.
The Introduction contains a
good, concise summary of the
Federal support programs and
notes several of the state or local incentive programs. It fails to note,
however, that New Mexico was one
of the first states (I believe that, indeed, it was the first) to offer a
property tax credit for monies expended on preservation and
restoration of state registered
historic properties (the Cultural
Properties Act of 1969).
BUSINESS AND PRESER VATION is well written, the 17-case
histories are presented succinctly.
The book is designed to inspire
other businesses to get-into-the-act.
I hope that it succeeds; the combined role of federal incentives and
corporate financial support holds
immense prospects for the well befPC
ing of our nation.

Methods and Applications,
FACILITY PROGRAMMING
Edited by Wolfgang F. E. Preiser, Ph D.
New York: McGraw-Hill, 1978 $28.50

Review by Min Kantrowitz
Although the field of facility
programming has been advancing
rapidly for the past 10 years, until
recently there has been little useful, written material covering the
topic. The few books that have
appeared, for example, those by
Pena, Sanoff and White, have presented highly individualized programming methods practiced by
the authors. Examining these
books, the reader does not gain an
appreciation for the variety and
depth of facility programming approaches which currently abounds
and which is well represented in
FACILITY PROGRAMMING.
SCOPE
Wolfgang Preiser has chosen a
wide range of programming approaches to be included in this
book. The case studies contain information collection methods which
range from highly interactive, informal exchange with potential

(Petronis, Pugh, and Kline) users to
the use of computers as data
storage banks (Lee, Chalmers and
Genova). Some of the articles represent work performed by professional programming firms, who not
only specialize in the process of
facility programming, but also are
at the forefront of developing programming theory. Other case studies
indicate the types of programming
engaged in by established architectural firms. The role of research in
broadening the scope and expanding the methodology of programming work is discussed in the third
section.
USER NEEDS
There are several inportant issues
which are raised repeatedly in the
book which deserve special attention. One of them is basically
an administrative/political one -who controls the programming
process? "User-oriented" is a term
used frequently, but the issue of
how those users are identified and
who they represent is only addressed in a few of the articles.
Agron and Moore's article, for
example, addresses the issue of conflicting user needs resulting from
multiple user types in a complex
medical facility. Farbstein mentions
the fact the he identified approximately 120 distinct user categories
in the process of programming for
a juvenile services center. Dluhosch
discusses the myth of an 'average
user' emphasizing the need for
flexible design .
ISSUES
Another theme which pervades a
. number of the articles in FACILITY PROGRAMMING is whether
the program anticipates future
change. In this regard, John M.
Kurtz refers to 'programming for a
changing environment' and states
that since the rate of change is so
fast the programming process is
never really complete, at least in
some types of environments and organizations. In the last article in
the book, Alan C. Green states
"programming has reached its ultimate level of sophistication when
the facilities graciously allow for
change in its occupancy -- its
NMA MaTch·April 1979

people and process -- over its lifetime".
The variety of user participation
techniques presented in FACILITY
PROGRAMMING is one of the
book's major strengths. Gerald
Davis, for example, describes a process for adapting existing buildings
to new office uses. The process
begins with specifying long term
needs for facilities and progresses
through a highly defined series of
steps, each of which includes feedback to users. Some authors support
a reactive user participation strategy, in which a number of choices
are presented to potential users for
their review, criticism and suggestions. General discussion, environmental simulations and audio
visual materials are also used to
elicit client attitudes and values
about proposed projects. Other approaches emphasize the participation
of users in the initial generation of
concepts and alternatives.
The most provocative section in
the book, written by Murray
Silverstein and Max Jacobson,
maintains that it is not enough to
do a good job researching the
efficient functioning of spaces and
to attempt to make places pleasant.
They question the 'hidden programs' associated with some building types, namely, those assumptions which automatically imply a
certain building form. Programming, to these authors, involves
questioning the system which supports present institutional forms
and considering a 'fundamental
restructuring' of the social system
which defines the need for certain
building types. They ask a disturbing question -- can programming
make a form which is 'fundamentally in doubt' a little more palatable to the user? Using a supermarket as an example, the authors
analyze the social/political bases of
the traditional building form and
suggest alternatives that would reflect community participation. Interestingly, they never state how
users were involved in the redesign
they present, which users were
consulted, or whose values are
reflected in the proposed solution.
Continued on page 15 ...
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